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Project Meeting In Poland  

"From Oral Myths To Written Literature" 

( 24th - 30th September, 2017 ) 

C4 - Short-term exchanges of groups of pupils 

C5 - Short-term joint staff training events 

 

Sunday, 24th September, 

until 05.30 p.m. - meeting at the Gdansk Airport. Transfer to Lębork.  

about 07.00 p.m. -  teachers’ accommodation in the hotel and students’ accommodation at 

host families houses 

08.30 p.m.- official opening dinner at the hotel 

 

Monday, 25th September, 

8.00 a.m. -  breakfast at the hotel 

9.30 - 11.30 a.m. -official opening meeting at school , the presentation of the exchange plan, 

tour around the school, sightseeing walk in town 

12.00 p.m. - the visit at the Town Hall, meeting with the Mayor  

01.00 p.m.  - lunch at school ( prepared by parents and teachers ) 

03.00 p.m. - the workshops on Slavic mythology by Łukasz Wierzbicki- the author of the 

book „ Drzewo. Mity słowiańskie i inne opowieści.” („The tree. Slavic myths and other 

tales”) 

04.00 p.m. - project meeting: presentation of myths prepared by all countries, further 

adventures of the meteor  
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08.00 p.m. - dinner at the local restaurant „Lewinek” 

 

Tuesday, 26th September 

07.30 a.m. -breakfast at the hotel 

08.30 a.m. - all-day visit to an open air museum Owidz  

10.30 a.m. - Activities at the open air museum: 

-  tour of the place 

- 
visit at the Slavic Mythology Museum 

- 
lunch at the Slavic Inn 

- interactive show with medieval animations ( coffee and tea in the meantime) 

- clay workshops 

- archery workshops 

 - bonfire and sausages, games 

05.30 p.m  - departure for Lębork 

about 07.30 p.m.- arrival at Lębork 

08.30 p.m.  - dinner at local restaurant  „Karczma Rycerska”  

 

Wednesday, 27th September 

08.00 a.m. - breakfast at the hotel 

09.00 a.m. - departure for Slowinski National Park - all-day trip 

Activities in the Park: 

- 10.00 a.m. - a short cruise on the lake 

- 11.00 a.m. - visit at the Museum of the Rocket Launcher 

- 12.00 - 01.00 p.m - a walk through the Slowinski National Park 

- 01.00 p.m - return cruise 

- about 03.00 p.m. - lunch in Łeba - Neptun Hotel 
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about 05.00 p.m - return to Lębork 

05.00 - 08.00 p.m - disco for students at school  

08.30 p.m. - dinner at local restaurant „Różana” 

 

Thursday, 28th September 

8.00 a.m. - breakfast at the hotel 

9.00 a.m.  - departure for Tricity 

10.30 a.m. -activities in Tricity: 

Gdańsk: 

- tour around the Old Town with a tour guide 

- Amber Museum  

2.00 p.m. - lunch in the restaurant Harcowka 

- shopping time/free time 

05.00 p.m. - departure for Sopot: 

- walk through the main street Monte Cassino 

- walk down the peer 

- free time 

about 07.00 p.m  - departure for Lębork 

08.30 - dinner at Krywan Restaurant 

 

Friday, 29th September 

8.00 a.m. - breakfast at the hotel 

9.00 - 11.00 a.m. - workshops at Local Youth Centre 

11.00 - 01.00 p.m. - International Day of Languages ( a school event) 

about 01.00 p.m. - lunch at school  

03.00 p.m - project meeting at school, certificates, summary of the meeting 

08.00 p.m. - official dinner at the hotel 
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Saturday, 29th September 

Departure for Gdansk Airport by TAXI  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


